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D/P 

 Kindly make sure that the holidays homework should be done by the child  

                 neatly as the marks will be included in the Final Evaluation. 

 Send homework in a properly labelled clear bag. 

 Summer break: 1st June 2019 to 7th July 2019. 

 School will reopen on : 8th July 2019. 

 Date of submission of Holidays Homework : 8th July 2019. 
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GOBINDGARH PUBLIC SCHOOL,MANDI GOBINDGARH 

HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK 
SUBJECT: ENGLISH   M. M. : 20 

 
Holidays are always a welcome break from a normal routine and we all look forward to them. These days can 

enrich our lives and give us plenty of memories. It is the best time for acquiring many new skills and learning 

good habits. It gives us the opportunity to persue all those activities that we enjoy but never find enough 

time to indulge in. Here are the ways by which you can make your holidays fun and learning at the same 

time. 

 Go for a walk, talk about things you see around.  

  Play indoor games like ludo, carrom- board, scrabble etc.  

 Help parents in small household chores like dusting, cleaning wardrobes and watering plants.  

 Speak in English as much as possible.  

 Use the golden words sorry, please, thank you and excuse me generously.  

 Practice tying your skate laces  

 Read extensively Note: You are requested to document the above and presented in the form of a creative 

album. ENGLISH HAPPY READING  

 Read two chapters from the course book.  

 The Elephant’s nose 

 Out with the father : Sew me a coat 

 Pick out any five common noun,proper noun and write in classwork notebook. 

 Do page no. 24, 27 

Subject:-Mathematics                                                    (20 Marks) 

Q-1 Go to the shopping mall with your parents ,purchase any five grocery items.Note down the prices of each 

item and write the prices of different items in number names and make a total bill of each item. Write the 

place value of each digit of the total amount.Write the expanded form of the total bill . 

Note : Do this activity in scrapbook. 

Subject Art and craft : 
Make a border with potato stamping on A4 size sheet and draw any animal, bird. 
 

Hindi 
 

1. चार्ट पर किन्हीं पााँच त्यो्ारों िे चचत्र बनािर या चचपिािर दो-दो पींक्तियााँ लिखिए  |   (01) 

2. अपना चचत्र चचपिािर सुनदर-सा िार्ट बनाएाँ  |       )01( 

 
 
 

 

 

 
 



 
Subject – EVS    MM-20                                                                                   

Q1. Paste five pictures of summer and winter wear in scrap book.                  
Q2. Paste any five pictures of different kinds of houses and write two lines about each in scrap 
book. 
Q3.Activity-            
My parents want to build a house in the city .What will they need? Colour the correct boxes.              
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Q4. Activity:  
Write these words in the correct boxes.                                                                                                         
 
   (4) 
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Q5. Fill in the missing letters to name the clothes.       

    (a) SK         R 

    (b)  KU         T   

    (c)  SH         R 

   (d)  S            R           E 

    (e)          OC         S 

       ivSw :- pMjwbI 

1. koeI pMj AONkV(-) dI mwqrw vwl ySbd ilK ky qsvIrW icpkwau[                                       (5) 
2. koeI pMj PlW dy nW ilK ky qsvIrW icpkwau[                                                          (5) 
3. koeI pMj dUlYNkV (=) dI mwqrw dy SbdW nwl sMbMiDq do–do qsvIrW bxwky rMg Bro[                      (5) 
4. AONkV (-) vwly Sbd lwl rMg,dUlYNkV (=) vwl yhry rMg ,lW ( y) vwly Sbd nIly rMg Aqy 
         dulwvW ( Y) vwly Sbd kwly rMg iv~c suMdr ilKweI iv~c ilKky ilAwau[                                 (5) 
 

Do it in scrap book 

 

Bricks Straw wood 

Mud Cement Steel 

Books, Keyboard, Stage, Librarian, Swings, Mike, Printer, Slides 


